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“THINK BEFORE YOU ACT”

ْ َّ ُ ْ َ ْ َ
            :ه القَأئَل
 ِ الحمد ِلل
1

 

ا
ا ا
ْ
ُالل ُه و ْحد َُهو َّل شسٍو ل ُه وؤ ْشه ُد ؤ ان ُمح ام ًدا ع ْب ُد َُهو وز ُس ْى ُل َه
ؤشه ُد ؤ ْ َن َّل إلهَ إَّل
ْ
ً بئذهه وسس
ؤَ َْزسل ُه ع اص وج ال بين ًدي ا
،اجا ُمى ًيرا
الساعة بش ْي ًرا وهر ًْ ًسا وداع ًُا إَلَى هللا
ا
ا
ْ
 ا َلل ُه ام صل، َوجَاهد فَي سَبَ َُْلَ َزبَه حَ اَتى ؤَثَ ُاه الُق ْين،َ وبلغ السسالَة،َلاماهة
َ فَإَ ادي
ْ وسل ْم على سُدها ُمح ام ٍد َوعلى ءَآله وؤ
.َصحابه ؤ ْجمع ْين
ُ ْ ُْ اُ ْ ا
ُ ْ ُّ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ي
ن
 ؤوص َُنم وهفس ي بحقى هللا فقد فاش، فُأ ؤَيها اْلسلمى ! اثقىا الله،ؤ اما ب ْع ُد
ا
ُْ
: قاى الل ُه جعالى.اْل اح ُقىن
            
َ . 2           
Dear blessed Muslims,
I remind myself and respected audience to continue in striving to perfect our
taqwa of Allah by increasing our awe and fearfulness when transgressing against His
Commands, while at the same time, increasing our obedience in attaining forgiveness
and pleasure from Allah Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala.
In these moments of full concentration and sincere willingness, let us fully focus
on today’s khutbah titled “THINK BEFORE YOU ACT.”
Dear blessed audience,
Way further down the alley, in the middle of a city in the land of ash-Shaam (the
Levant), a group of people had gathered around a man having a clear face, very
composed, with signs of khushoo‘ (humility) and tawaddu‘ (piety) emanating from his
face.
Who is this man that is being circled? He is a soofee who is famous for his
righteousness and zuhd (asceticism) named Ibraaheem bin Adham (d. 165H). A lot of
people are gathered around him as if there is something amazing happening. Actually,
such scenery is nothing strange, for it has been part of the culture since the early days
of Islam that wherever there is a pious or righteous person, the people will then crowd
around like ants swarming around sugar. But what is it they want that such person is
worthy of? The answer is that they want to ask questions regarding religious matters or
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seeking advice and guidance in wading through their daily affairs or to attain barakah
(blessings) by accompanying the righteous.
Blessed audience,
The same phenomenon had happened to Rasulullah where he was approached
by a man that posed a question which none of us would probably ever thought of in our
mind. So, what is that question? The question is: “O Messenger of Allah, may I commit
adultery?” Such question made the Companions around Rasulullah chased away the
questioner. But Rasulullah did not mind to answer the question, which he replied: “If a
person asks to fornicate with your own mother, would you allow it?” The man
answered: “Not a chance, O Rasulullah.” “If a person asks to fornicate with your
own daughter, would you allow it?” “No, O Rasulullah!” “If a person asks to
fornicate with your female cousin, would you allow it?” “Definitely not, O
Rasulullah!” “How about with your auntie, would you allow it?” The man answered:
“I will still not allow it, O Messenger of Allah.” Rasulullah then supplicated with the
following prayer:

ْ
ا
ْ ْ
َاَ َلل َُه اَم اغف ْس ذهب ُه وطه ْس قلب ُه وحص ْن ف ْسج ُه
“O Allah, forgive his sins, purify his heart, and guard his chastity.”
Such was the response and supplication of Rasulullah, as a counselor and a
da‘i, and a Messenger who was sent as mercy to the worlds. An answer and prayer
that is gentle, piercing through the man’s heart, that it would never then occurred to his
mind again to commit such hideous act.
Going back to the story of Ibraaheem bin Adham, let us listen to the questions
that were posed to him. “O Ibraaheem! Please help me. I am always committing
disobedience and I am unable to refrain myself from committing them. Advice me.”
Ibraaheem answered: “You must first answer five questions from me before you pursue
your wishes.”
“What are those questions, O Ibraaheem?” insisted the youth. “First, listen, O the
one who asked: If you want to commit disobedience to Allah, do not at all consume any
provision belonging to Him.” The man complained and said: “Where will I then obtain
provision since everything on the face of earth belongs to Allah?” Ibraaheem rebuked
the man saying: “Are you qualified to commit disobedience against Him when you are
eating from the provision that He provides?” The man replied: “Of course not, O
Ibraaheem.”
“What is the second question, O Ibraaheem?” Ibraaheem said: “If you want to
commit disobedience, then do not live on Allah’s earth.” The man complained again:
“What is this, O Ibraaheem? This is even worse than the first one. From the east to the
west, the whole earth belongs to Allah. Where will I live then?” Quickly Ibraaheem
refuted: “O my brother, is it becoming that you are allowed to live on His earth and eat
from the provision that He provides, and then you disobey Him?” The man answered:
“Definitely not, O Ibraaheem.”
What is the third question? Ibraaheem said: “If you want to commit disobedience
against Him, try to find a place to do it so that it does not look obvious that you are
2
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transgressing against Him.” The man said: “O Ibraaheem, how can I do such thing
when Allah Sees everything that is hidden, including what is in the hearts.” Ibraaheem
said: “O my brother who is asking, is it fair that you are eating from the provision that
Allah had provided with and live on the earth that belongs to Him, and then you disobey
Him while He Sees you clearly without any barrier?” The man replied: “No, O
Ibraaheem. Please proceed to the fourth question.”
Ibraaheem said that the fourth question is: “When the angel of death comes to
take your soul, can you say to it: Please do not take my soul now, sir. Please give me a
chance so that I can repent and perform righteous deeds?” The man answered: “The
angel of death will surely not accept my request and will not delay my death.”
Ibraaheem said: “O my brother who is asking, what is it knowing that you are unable to
avoid death, while you know that when death comes there will be no more compromise,
then how will you free yourself?”
The man then asked: “What is the final question, O Ibraaheem? I can longer
bear to hear it.” Ibraaheem replied: “On the Day of Judgment, when the Zabaaniyah
angels come to drag you to the Hellfire, can you protest and fight against them?” The
man was trembling and said: “I will not be able to, O Ibraaheem!” Ibraaheem then said:
“O my brother who is asking, how can you escape from the punishment of Allah?” The
man said: “Enough, O Ibraaheem! Enough! I will not pursue my vile acts and I seek
forgiveness from Allah and repent unto Him.”
Such is one episode from an atmosphere of a society that is always in close
relationship with the righteous people, the scholars, and siddeeqeen (the truthful ones).
It is a depiction that befits what Allah mentions in verse 119 of soorah at-Tawbah:

        
“O you who have believed, fear Allah and be with those who are true.”
Dear Muslims,
To end the khutbah, let us delve and dig deep in deriving recommendations and
lessons from this khutbah:
1.
It is waajib upon the Muslim ummah to have certainty that everything we
do in this life is a venture that will be thoroughly recorded, and it will be probed with
scrutiny and in great details.
2.
The Muslim ummah must remember that no one will live forever, no
matter how high or how great, and ultimately will be met with death.
3.
The Muslims must think thoroughly before pursuing a matter including
acts of disobedience.
4.
Certainty upon the Day of Reckoning, the life of al-Barzakh (in the grave),
the scale of deeds (al-Meezaan), crossing the Siraat (bridge), the reward of Paradise,
and the punishment of Hellfire must constantly remain engrained in the mind of every
Muslim, so that his or her lives will attain the pleasure of Allah.
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“And who is more unjust than one who invents a lie about Allah or denies
the truth when it has come to him? Is there not in Hell a [sufficient] residence for
the disbelievers? And those who strive for Us - We will surely guide them to Our
ways. And indeed, Allah is with the doers of good.”
(al-`Ankaboot 29:68-69)

ْ ُْْ
ُ ْ ا
ُ
ُ بازك
ْ
ْ
ْ
 وهفعني وإًالم بما فُه من،هللا ل ْي ولن ْم في القسآن العظُم
ْ
 إ ان ُهى ُه َى ا،آلاًات والر ْلس ْالحن ُْم وثق ابل من ْي وم ْى ُن ْم ثالوت ُهى
.السم ُْ ُع العل ُْ ُم
ُ ْ ْ ْ
ُْ ْ ْ ُْ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ْ
،ؤقى ُى ق ْىل ْي هرا وؤ ْسحغف ُس هللا العظُم لي ولنم ولسأئس اْلسلمين واْلسلمات
ْ ف
 ُهى ْالغ ُف ْى ُز ااسح ْغف ُس ْو ُه إ اه َُه
.السح ُْ ُم
**********
Sahari/Nurul
02.10.2017

THE SECOND KHUTBAH

ْ
ا
ا ا
ُْ
ْ
   ؤشه ُد ؤ ْ َن.َالطَُبات
َ  وزشقىا من،الح ْم ُدلله الر ْي جعلىا من اْل ْسلم ْين
ُ ُُْ ا
ا
ْ ُ ْ
ُ
ُ
ُ
ً
ا
ُ
ُ
ْ
ْ
ُ
ا
ا
ُ
ز
 اللهم صل. وؤشهد ؤن محمدا عبدهى و سىلهى، الله وحد َهو َّلَ شسٍو له
 وم ْن ثبع ُه ْم بئ ْحس ٍانَ وص ْحبهَ آله سُدها ُمح ام ٍد وعلى وسل ْم وباز ْك
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ُ اُ ْ ا
ُ
ْ
ا
ْ
 ؤوصُنم وإًاي بحقىي هللا، اثقىا الله، فُا عباد هللا، ؤ اما ب ْع ُد.م الد ًْن ًى
ُْ
ُ
ا
ْ
ن
. فق ْد فاش اْلحقى
Dear blessed audience,
Once again, I would like to remind all of us to always have the taqwa of Allah
Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala and realize that Islam teaches us to remain moderate in every
actions and deeds. As Muslims, we are to manifest noble akhlaaq, having utmost
personality and attitude for Rasulullah  ﷺwas sent to perfect akhlaaq and as mercy
for the entire mankind and the worlds. Therefore, let us always increase our salawaat
and salaam upon our Prophet Muhammad ﷺ. Allah Subhaanahu Wa Ta‘aala
mentions:
“Indeed, Allah confers blessing upon the Prophet, and His angels [ask Him
to do so]. O you who have believed, ask [Allah to confer] blessing upon him and
ask [Allah to grant him] peace.”
(al-Ahzaab 33:56)

            
َ .

ا
ا
ُْ
اَلل ُه ام صل وسل ْم على سُدها وم ْىَّلها ُمح ام ٍد سُد اْل ْسسلين وا ْزض الل ُه ام ع ْن
ُ ا
ْ ؤ
َ .صحابه وقسابحه وؤ ْشواجه وذزٍـاثه ؤ ْجمع ْين
ْ ْ
ا
ُْ
ُْْ
ُْْ
،الل ُه ام اغف ْس لل ُم ْسلم ْين واْل ْسلمات واْلؤمى ْينَ واْلؤمىاتَ لا ْحُاءَ م ْن ُه ْم ولا ْمىات
ْ
ا
إ اهو سم ُْعَ قسٍْب ُمج ُْ ُب ا
َس َالم
َ ْ ِا
َ  اَ َلل َُه اَم ؤَعَ اَص.الدعىات وٍا قاض ي الحاجات
ْ
ُْ
ُْ
ُْ
ُْ
، والىفَاق َواْلىافق ْين، َو َالن ْفس والهافسٍْن، وؤذ اى الش ْسك واْلشسلين،َسلَمَ َْين
َ ْ اْل
َ َو
ْ
ُْ
ُْ
ْ ا
،ضعَفَ َْينَ فَى بىزما
َْ َسح
َ ْ اْل
َ سلَمَ َْينَ َو
َ ْ اْل
َ ص َْس اَخَ َْىاهَىَا
َُ  اَ َلل َُه اَم َاه.والي ُه ْىدَ ف ْي فل ْسط ْين
ُ
َ .ان
َ ٍ َوفي فل ْسط ْين وفي ُسىزٍا وف َْي َملَ مَه
ْ
ُ
ُ
ا
 وو ْسإلو بإ ْسمأئو ال ُح ْسنى،لام ْين
َ َالل ُه ام إ اها و ْسإلو وهحى اس ُل إل ُْو بىبُو
الساباه اُة وبح ْفظ وقاًحو ا
 ؤ ْن ث ْحفظ بع ْين عىاًحو اوصفاثو ْال ُع ْظمى
،الصمداه اُة
ْ
ْ ُْ ا
ُ
ُ
 ُسلطان شسف الدًن ادزَس شاه الحاج، َڠىزاْلعظم ُسلطان سال
َ لة ملنىاجال
ْ
ْ
ا
 الل ُه ام ؤدم الع ْىن. ُح الدًن عبد العصٍص شاه الحاجابن اْلسحىم ُسلطان صال
ْ
ُ
ْ
ا
ا
ْ
ْ
ا
ْ
ز
 جڠهى ؤمير،  َڠى لىلى عهد سال،مة مىو والصحة والسال،والهداًة والحىفُق
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ْ ُّ
ُ
 ٍح وعافُ ٍةالسلطان شسف الدًن ادزَس شاه الحاج ف ْى ؤ ْم ٍن وصال
شاه ا ْبن
ْ
اُ ا ْ ُْ ُ ُ ْ ْ ُْ ا
ْ
ْ
 اللهم ؤطل عمسهما مصلحين للمىظفين.ى وإلالسامبمىو ولسمو ًا ذاالجال
 وبل ْغ مقَاصد ُهما لطسٍق ْال ُهدَي و ا،دالسع اُة و ْالبال
و ا
َ .السشاد
O Allah, You are the Lord that is All Mighty, we are grateful to You for having
bestowed upon us rahmah and ni‘mah, that we are able to continue the effort in
empowering the Muslim ummah especially in the state of Selangor, as an advanced
state, prosperous and providing welfare, under the auspices and leadership of our
Ruler as the Head of Islamic affairs in this state.
Hence, we sincerely beseech You, O Allah, strengthen our imaan and creed
according to that of Ahl as-Sunnah wal-Jamaa‘ah, accept our righteous deeds, cultivate
our soul with good mannerisms, unite our hearts, bestow upon us rizq with blessings,
enrich us with beneficial knowledge, protect us from disasters and save us from deviant
teachings such as Shee‘ah, Qadiyaani, and other teachings deemed as deviating from
Islamic teachings or contradicting the creed of Ahl as-Sunnah wal-Jamaa‘ah. O Allah,
open up our hearts in performing the five daily prayers, fulfilling zakaat through
Lembaga Zakat Selangor (Selangor Zakaat Board), making waqf and infaaq of our
wealth to Perbadanan Wakaf Negeri Selangor (Selangor Waqf Corporation), and
Tabung Amanah Pembangunan Islam Selangor (Islamic Development Trust Fund of
Selangor).

 .          
َ .         
           ،عباد هللا
َ       

ُ ْ
ْ
ْ ُْ
ُ
ُ ْ
ُ ُْ
اسإل ْى ُه م ْن
 و، ًص ْدل ْمَعلى وعمه فاذل ُسوا هللا العظ ُْم ًرل ْسل ْم واشن ُس ْو ُه
ْ ُ ا
ْ
ُ
ْ ف
ْ الل ُه ٌ ْعل ُم ما ث
.صى ُعىن
 ٌُ ْعطن ْم ولرل ُس هللاَ ؤلبر وَضله

*****
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